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army notb Baby Actress Knows Only Beautiful Days Five Queens in "Scarlet Bonnet"
Q She Does the TemperamentalAida Brines Laughter andQ

Tears to Her Many Large
Audiences.

By ADELAIDE KENNEKLY.
ITTLK AIDA is here! Norma
Talmadee is the leading woman
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L in "The Moth." but to me that
four-year-o- baby, Aida, is the
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Dance of Pavlova; Also

Hawaiian.

during their performances. The fol-

lowing day Aida closes the door ol
her room and in a few minutes, bursts
forth with: "Oh, mother! I, can
dance Pavlowa," or whoever she has
been trying to imitate.

To the music of a victrola the child,
in costume, changes from the artistic
dances of the world-fame- d artists "To

the jiggely-wiggel- y Hawaiian move-
ments.

From the light, amusing verses of
James Whitcomb Riley at which her
audience laughs, Aida switches to
such sentimental, dramatic things as
"Michael Flynn" and not a person
can keep back the tears. When she
pleads with Michael Flynn to end the
strike that her child may have bread,
she says: "As much as I hate you.
Michael Flynn, I love my child," and
you want to weep and grab the child
and love her and kiss her and do all
sorts of wild things which her care-
ful mother would not permit. Wher
she recites the "Tar Tangled Ban-

ner" a slacker would feel patriotic
"The Moth" is Aida's first picture-s- he

had acted in several since, but it
was not work for herjust a big play
day during which time Norma Tal-mad- ge

was her mother and Mrs. Ar-

mond (her real mother playing the

part of the nurse in "The Moth") was
her nurse.

I am not advertising "The Moth" or
I should be writing about Norma
Talmadge. I am writing this because
I love little Aida and I want pthers
to know just a wee bit about this
baby Bernhardt in embryo when
they see her in "The Moth."
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; whole show, even though she
takes a small part.

, Why? ,

; Because I know Aida. She is one
of the most talented, temperamental
(not temper), lovable children I have
ever known. She is one of the few
baby actresses who is not commer-
cialized by her mother.

In a cozy apartment on Ninety-fift- h

street, between Central Park and
Broadway, lives Mrs. Alicia Armond
and her gifted little daughter, Aida.
Through the windows of this apart-
ment, facing the south, dawn breaks
every morning and it matters, not
whether sun or rain, snow or sleet
brings in the new day, it is a wonder-
ful day to Aida. Her exclamation is

always cheery: . ,
'

"Oh, mother I Isn't this a wonderful
day!" .

Aida knows nothing of the dark or
sordid side of life. Her mother has
guarded against such a marto her
baby child. She plays only with the
"stars" and is never allowed to come
in contact with the ruffians who
drift to (and oftei play in) moving
pictures.

Frequently Aida and her mother
go to the poor folks on Blackwell's
Island, where, the child sings, dances
and recites poems to entertain the
unfortunates.. She takes great inter- -

Tlida Rtitiozid

Militirjr Wedding.
A military wedding of much inter-

est will take place Tuesday evening,
vhen Miss Alice Van Burgh, daugh-
ter of Id r. and Mrs. William F. Van
Burgh, will become the bride of Lieu-

tenant Edward Willrodt. The wed-

ding will take place at the Kountzc
Memorial church, Rev. O. D. Baltzly
officiating. , ,

Lieutenant Willrodt will leave soon
for Camp Fnnston, where he will, be

'stationed for some time.
The romance began at the Central

High school,, where Miss Van Burgh
and . Lieutenant Willrodt attended
school, Miss Van Burgh being spon-
sor for the young army officer, who
was captain in the high school regi-
ment .

Lieutenant Colonel La Rue Chris-

tie, whose marriage to Miss Eva
Smith, daughter of General F. A.

Smith, took place here several years
ago, is in Washington for examination
for retirement,- - having been in ill

health for some time. Colonel and
Mrs. Christie ire stopping with her
brother and his wife, Major and Mrs.

Raymond D. Smith. Major Smith is
in the aviation corps.

Theodore Carlson, one of the mem-

bership hustlers of the Commercial
club now with the ambulance corps at

Camp Taylor, is "doing his bit by
serving as one of the cooks for his

company.

Albert Slbbernsen and Burdette
Kirkendall both wired their families
this week that they will be home for
Christmas from the aeronautical
school at Austin, Tex., where both
have been in training for five or six
weeks. They will have leave from
December 12 until January 4. -

Lieutenant and Mrs. Hal Brady
rame up from Camp Funston for

Thanksgiving. Mrs. Brady is .still
here waiting to hear whether he is to
be transferred to Jacksonville. He
has been- - appointed to the quarter-
master exchange at Funston.

Lieutenant Colonel and. Mrs. David
Ctonc and children are expected next
week from American Lake. Wash.,
where the colonel has completed his
work at constructing quartermaster
of the. cantonment.. They will be here
a few days with Mrs. Stone s parents,
Mr. and Mrs. George A. Hoagland,
after which he must report for duty
as division quartermaster at Camp
Green at Charlotte, N. C

Lieutenant Roger Keeline arrived

Tuesday from the - Presidio at San
Francisco on a month's leave before
he reports for, duty with the field

artillery at Honolulu. ' . ",'

Daniel Madden and nine or ten of
the other balloon students at Fort
Omaha ,1ef t last Saturday for San

ntonio to make their solo and other
flights required before they receive
their pilot's licence. T4ey will return
M FortJ)maha

in about tan cay

' The iccond squadron which', left
here last week is in camp at Garden

est in these people and sees ,thir best
side because they all love her,

Pavlowa, the Dolly Sisters, the
Hawaiian dancers and a dozen others
have held Aida's undivided attention

war relief fund rather than melt them.
Left to Right Dorothy Guckert, Maude Brown, Polly Robbins, Dorothy Sherman, Charlotte McDonald.A gold pencil with an amethyst at the

end which was carried by one of the
officers in the civil war, a lovely coral
brooch evidently an old heirloom, sev
eral beautiful ivory toilet articles and
numerous other things that are very
interesting are reposing in the pots.

the fact that a great majority of the
members are in the service and tliose
who remain do not feel that it would
be right to have social doings with so
many of their number fighting for
Uncle Sam.- -

.
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Afternoon Bridge.
'

. '
Mrs. Charles H. Mallinson and her

sister, Mrs. Charles Van Alstine, en-

tertained at an afternoon bfidge at
the home of Mrs. Van Alstine Thurs-

day. Ten tables were placed for the

maiden ladies. They were costumed
in basques and lace caps and acted
their parts admirably. Charlotte Mc-

Donald and Polly Robbins, two little
blonds, were entered as "guests" at
the school and their extreme youth
was more natural than affected.

Maude Brown, in the role of "Miss
Gordon, the aunt," had the grace of
a grande dame and shows signs, of be-

coming a real actress.

'A free will offering of $9 was proof
of an appreciative audience. .

The bazar as a whole was reported
to be a financial success by the La-

dies' society of the . First Congrega-
tional church, under whose' auspices
it was given.

Steel tempered in phenol has more
hardness and elasticity than when it
has been tempered in water.

"Scarlet Bonnet," a two-a- ct play in

which there were five little queens,
under the direction of Miss Mary
Wallace, proved to be a pleasant bit
of entertainment Friday night at the
First Congregational church, bazar.

The story was simple that of an
ed boarding school, with

the Misses Dorothy Guckert and
Dorothy Sherman in the role of

Junior Club.
The annual Christmas party given

by the Junior club will not take place
this winter; in fact the club does not
expect to give any dances, owing to game.

Tableau Song of Nations
Will Be Given for Benefit,
Of Armenian Relief Fund
For the benefit of the Armenian

relief tableaux of songs of thf na-

tions will be given by the young peo.
pie of the German Congregational
church Thursday evening at the
Young Women's Christian associa-
tion auditorium. Among the patron-
esses are Mesdames J. M. Metcalf,
H. H. Baldrige, C. M. Wilhelm, L. F,
Crofoot, Harold Gifford, S. S. Cald-

well, A. V. Kinsler, George Joslyn,
Charles Metz, Misses Carrie nd
Helen ... Millard', and Miss Mary
MuneliHoff. V

The young people taking part are
Miss Ruth Flynn, pianist: Mrs, Ern-
est tReese, violinist, and Miss Mabel
Pansitan, cellist. ; The singers are
Misses Elsie Paustian, Mildred Rog-
ers, Helen McCaffrey, Mrs. Paul An-the- s,

Messrs. John Halfine, Howard
McMasters and C. N. Ogden. The
songs to be represented are: "Co-

lumbia." "Mother Machree," ' "From
thff Laiul of the Sky Blue Water"
"The Old Oaken Bucket,' "Dear Eve-
lina', $weet" Evelina," "Spinning
Sour-,- "Juanita," ''Sweet ?and Low,"
"Cheerily the Huntsman," 'With My
Flocks," "Little Gypsy Jane," "Molly
If!... M JTt. T - t-- -- .t C.
iVllUC, I 11C M Ul OU1111MCI,
-- Old Black Joe." "Believe Me if All Make a Christmas Present

of a Handsome WatchDiamond LaVallieres
The Store of Worth --While Gifts on Credi

These Endearing Youiig Charms,"
V-Spani-

sh Cavalier," "Soldier'
Farewell," "Lead Kindly Light." 'My
Old Kentucky Home. "A Warrior
Bold," "Annie Laurie.' "A Son of the
Desert Am i." "Home, Sweej Home"

The popularity of La Vallieres la unsurpassed
by any other article of jewelry. We are showing
an exceptionally fine assortment of La Valliere
necklaces in exclusive new designs, you can make
no mistake in selecting a handsome Diamond La
Valliere for a Christmas present

and ' Mar spangiea Banner.

For Red Ctoss Nurses.
The Nurses club' of Omaha will

i . Art . Vi

THIS SEASON'S

City, L. L, awaiting brders- - to em-

bark. Ucutenant Robert Connell of

the squadrot had a week-en- d leave
in New-Yor- k; 'ad; writes that he

might have been on Fariaft) Street,
so many were the Omaha friends he
met on the avenue, among whom
were Mrs. Ella Magee, Mrs. W. A.

'
Redick, Miss Eugenie Tattcraon and
Mist Eugenie Whitmore. .

Sirs. V.
'

V.
'
Pa'xtoit Is exhibiting

one. of the most attractive service
flags at Carter Lake cluL. J?1"'"

" two stars. One is for her son, Clifford,
who is with the 45th ambulance corps
at Allentown, Pa., and the cither for
her son,. Glenn, who is with the
Omaha ambulance company at Camp
Taylpr, Louisville,' Ky.

Omahi men at the latter camp
excellent records for them-

selves. In a recent psychological test.
Lake Deuel passed with a record of
,$M points out of a possible 414 and
high records were also made by
Glenn Smith and Glenn Paxton. Lake
Deuel is now ill with a severe attack

V NEW DESIGN

"Credit Is the pass key to thrifty Christinas buying, and to making presents
of real worth. Our easy payihent plan makes "worth-while- " gifts easier for you
to obtain than paying cash for trifles. Also, you may wish a handsome, genuine
Diamond for personal wear. Gratify this wiah, and select all your gifts. You can '

always feel confident that you are getting lowest prices.
Come in and inspect our handsome Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry, after work-

ing hours, when you will not feel hurried. Our store is open every evening. Any
Diamond purchased from us for a Christmas present may be exchanged for other
selection, at the full price paid, should the recipient desire to do so later on.
With this privilege you need have no abxiety in choosing gifts.
With stores in leading cities and ouV extensive Mail Order House, our large
purchasing power puts us in position to make prices which are impossible for
small concerns to meet. We have beautiful things appropriate for every one.

WE ACCEPT LIBERTY BONDS AT 105

give a dance uecemoer m at iveep s

academy for thebenefit of Red Cross
nnrses in France. All the members,
who have a club house t 2963 Pacific
street, ore graduate, nurses.. Mrs. A.
S. Perry, the Vegwstrar, will distribute
tickets.' '.v,; .

Melting Pott Are FulL
The two melting pots are full and

FOR
HER
GIFT

' 188 Bracelet Watch, Full Jewel Lever Move-
ment; fine gold-fille- d Octagon shape case, bright
finish, plain or engraved; guaranteed 20 years;

i new style ribbon Bracelet Can be furnished with
gold-fill- ed link Bracelet if preferred. An attrac

bubbling over and the committee has LATEST
STYLEdecided to empty tnem ana retain ine

in payment for any of our merchandise, or In settlement of accounts, -
Dots a week longer, bo many inter

tive Christmas present. CO 7Priced at. . 4 .esting things have been donated that
a number of people think they should
hold an auction and sell them for the i

Terms, $2.70 a Month.of asthma.

Most Inexpensive Xmas Gift Shop in Omaha

176 La Valliere, fine solid gold, filigree work,
green gold scroll, 2 fine Diamonds, fcOA
bright finish, 15-in- chain. Pa&lJ

$2 a Month.

Diamond Set Cameo Brooch

YOUR SOLDIER BOY WANTS THIS

Military Wrist Watclv
Illuminated Dial

There is nothing you can give him at parting or
send him as a "gift from home" that he will
prize so much or find more useful. Tells time in
the dark. ...

Handmadt silk lined sewing baskets, in rose, blue and yellow. . .60
Japanese Antimony Jewel Cases, at ...v..., ,,5o2aBeautiful Rose Pendant and Chain. iVVA:,,2s,S9
Hand-carve- d Candle Sticks, pair... ............ S1.50 V.St'2
Bedroom Slippers, in lovely colors, ioth embroidered- - and plain. 50r
to ... St.

Wonderful Bags at all prices. ,

Kimonoa, for all ages, in silk, challis, cottou crepe. .$2.G5 to 73.00
W.H. ELDR1DGE IMPORTING CO. '

169 Cameo Brooch; 1 fine
Diamond; fine Solid Gold;
hand carved, bright finish,
delicately carved Shell

Cameo; white head and pink
background; head decorated"Tli YuUtkU Gift Shop."
with raised green goldOpposite W. 0. W.1318 Farnam Street
wreath, special,

. $22 Month '
at

$2.20 A MONTH

e YourChang Men's Favorite

260 This Military Wrist Watch is our great
special; leather strap; unbreakable glass; high
grade Full Jewel movement; illumi- - A
nated dial; a great bargain at ....OlO

$1.50 a Month. ,

14-- K SOLID GOLD

ATOil,i

VERY STYLISH i ' ONE 0F 0UR- -

andsomest,Most Showy Ttinw

MARIE MIKOVA

Pianist
la Recital -

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Park Avs. and Harney St.

Tuesday Evenint, Dec. IS, at 8:15
'

Tickets $ I .SO, $1 and 75c. '
On Sale at Sehmoller ft Mueller

and Hospe Music Store.

767 Men's Diamond
Ring, Tooth"

mounting, 14k OrfC
solid gold, at. . . . P

$7.50 a Month.
$2.25 T J22--

Loftis "Perfection,,
Diamond Ring

MONTH

Jjjf

ai!"r
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Color
TJneW Sm mommtndtne- - t

very on wh has tolli
tUnc. th Uril It itUl food.

tht they R iri
There Are Thousands

of inH. drmiw, JekU. etc.. tord
way..-l- Omtha beeauie they are

faded or out of style, that eoold te
dyed Md remodeled and made almoit,
m good m aew. , , .

The Peatottam it ioin
ieal of auek dyelns; sad reaiodeltns
Uile whiter. ad doing exceptionally
Blet work at very reasonable prices.

Way not aetp Uncle Bam eotuerre
Um wool supply and at the same tune
conserve year ea funds?

Brtaf yoar carments in and talk .

H rrcr wit as.

The Pantorium
"Coed Cleaners ami Dyers

lllS-t- r Jones St. Pfcen D. MS.

Moat Popular
Solitaire Dia

' raond Ring
65-F- ine quality Dia-

mond, perfect in cut
and full of fiery bril-

liancy, 14k solid-gol-

mounting.

I -

Specially priced

For GilAw UMil
THE COLO BONO TREATMENT

T0 matter bow arty, slwakod or faded
A1 your hair may be, one to three appllca-tkm- e

will make it hj-h- t brown, dark brown
or black, whichever shade you desire.

Yon Can Made It YoontU
, C4 tmti I bn f Orta Povthr at kit &ram tton.It mUonlr Vx ni m iitrM to Sur. DteMbeitla

1142 Illinois, Elgin or Waltham Watch, 12
case. Titssize. Full : Jeweled ; 14k solid gold$50

$5 a
- Month "

The Laftis Sevan-Diamo- Clutter Ring nan seven tine Diamond's, mounted so as to look like
aae single stone. The Diamonds are selected lor their beautiful foster and brilliancy by the
most skillful diamond experts. The secret of the rare beauty of this rin lies in the perfectly
matched stones, all ef the Diamonds, set in platinum, being- uniform in size and briliancy, thus
producing the appearance ef a largo, handsome solitaire. Mounting Is 14 karat Solid Cold. A
beautiful Christmas present. Cased in handsome ring box ready for presentation.

$22.50meuM of wuar, aae rait as turns tka ksir.
rail irttom an laeteli be. Ktfwe not nrh ot.

in tne pocKet UKe a silver dollar.
Thin model.

$2.25 a Month.
aotMMkf er tnasj. and kaes the Kan fhjSjr

A $100.00 Gold Bond
Te mm not baaltate e eat Ortae. as a I!t0 Gold
pm I'wiili aaak ooa ronnlMtoe that Orlwroar ikioa act aonuia aflwr. load. nlphBT, aw
eery. eaOiaa.

CTJV UCGXTTf frss. -
V. B. We pay tpielsl attention

to vrdem - Writs fof '

prices sad SnformstJoo.

M aSr bos of Oitax tVwleraeay

Our Store Is Open
Every Evening
Until Christmas

We carry a complete line of gold jewelry
band bags, vanity cases, silverware, cut
glass, docks, toilet articles, etc, for the
cash buyer, as well as on charge account.
Phone Douglas 1444 and a salesman will call.

CALL OR WRITE FOH CATALOG NO. 90.

THE OLD RELIABLE, ORIGINAL

Diamond arid Watch Credit House
Main Floor, City National Bank Block 00 South ltfc St, Corner 18th and Harney

Streets, Omaha C?pUe Bursasa-Naa-a Ce. Danartawnt Store,

aiij'anesMro.arwntonaHaufsa aa nenr aaaa orm,4 end fiae aami jo i ia eu
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